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SANTA FE NEW MEXIGAM.
i

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, APiJL 12, 1901.

VOL. 38
DEATH OF PROMINENT HEN.

THE RUSSIANS
'

SEE VISIONS

FLOODS FOLLOW

Adlace F. Walker, of tha Santa Fe Rail
road, Dies

OFFICIAL

A BLIZZARD

Suddenly-Ne-

Ohadrman Ad.
York, April
late F. Wailker, qhaJlrmiam of the Sawfa
Pe iialUroad. ddle(d suddenly a't hils home
12.

The Kivers of Central and Western
They Speak of an Alliance With
tfhba cilt'y 'tetany.
in
Kansas Are Overflowing Their
GuaranFrance and Italy to
Walker dCted of Ihlelart dlseaiaa. He hay
Banks.
ncrt been fleielling weM idh'e paat
tee Peace.
two
weteksk but waa molt slo. dill as to create
any .conicem among (hie firietn!di9 aind
A SNOW STORM OF 96 HOURS
Caim ijy. Be waa Itloi hlavie oadileia for
THE TOULON FESTIVITIES
Eu-no-

a

A Brssian Offioial la Sentenced to Six
Years Banishment to Siberia for TakCouncillor
ing'a Shot at Privy

wildtow araa
Wialkelr teaiveB
'toaiaiy.
bwa cbiildirein.
WaSker wasr born at
West Rutianld, Vifc, In 1842, he was edn
c.ateia at MCiadllehiurg,
Vt., doSllege an.d
served
thla Colluim'bliai da.w isdhool. He
wd'ilh I'Jhe New York vollumteiBira In the

ItkJ tlbe. riank
of
colonel. Af tier thle war Wad-- l
ke'r practiced law in Nelw York from
1867 to 1874, when hie re.mcyve)il bo
Vt. In- 1882 hb was ejected state
'seirjatcir anil from 1887 rtla 1S89 ean'.ed ais
member of .tlhia .llraterlsltlaltia' commerce
became
coimm'jsBlun, Than
Wisjuker
ehtilfman cf tlhra. Weattirn Trafflo
His t;oritveiu.iTioni witlh the Santa
Fa .raillT'oad bogan in 1894 when, he wais
ajpgroMedj iaaelver .of ihe company's
Aftler the
relcirgiainlaation,
p "vpi'
Wsii'elr waa maidie chalnmain of thle

C'lvil war, .aidviainctaig

Pobiedonostzeff.

Blanket of Snow Is Melting
Rapidly The Bailroad Lines Over the
Divide Were Kept Open With
Great Diffioulty.

Colorado's

lii?ul'.e.n.ainlt'

diii?.pac'h from
London, April '12.-gays that. he newspaSt.
pers arena expired ke!s!n a'S'a'tEsfactlqn'
at tlba featlvittas at VMi'efn ndbe ami
Ttouloln. asevliatMcinig 11116 striet'Sthehtag
t'hW
aSMan.ce
n
of Uhle
A

Franeoi-Rusistia-

i.
rappyicn-im.'inlvaonsIldleT thle Frenlch-IitlaMa- n
313 icallculaitiaii fa lead to an- L rly
comeluisiicm of the aMiance. between Ru.'isda-Framee, anH Itajy, which, in view
of fee, paiciiflic aewlliniehfc of the three
pawara wound, dm the oprtnton of the

at

nawlspaipieirB

an

loifflclous
.peace,

Sii.

Petersburg, constii-tuitguarlamltlee of the Euro-r-

a

m

bclairiL

f idfiirectioirs.

Abifleirja,

Kas., April

12.

The Smoky

Hllli ldvar ainia Ms Mbutaa4e in cenitral
aind western Kaijisas are
vary
high
apd out of their bamkssiia the- rasulit of a
three days oontlnoioius rain. The Smoky
Hill .rlveir .noae.tlen feet diaat, n iglrt, floodihg Itiba electric light plaint. "Many 8iCd3

ari

being

COL. NEL FRANCIS E. RIGBY.
nils., April 12. Coil. Francts
E. R'igby,
wU known ' real estate diaiy.
of thla chialritter membera
dl?ia;ler, an'tl v

fee The Philippine Insurgents Will Eeep Up a
Show of Eeai stance.
ParJft Apiril 12. Agoinlcidlo, the agent
lamd report Wis opinion Do
in Parts, netceiiveid a cableIthla cabinet.
As near as cam be leamladi of Agu.ii.aMto'
'this
olBnouncimig that the
nranntng
gram
Itihle
caSjtaelt
with legal
the impniibleirlsi of
had
bean
FilWpfoio geineral, Sandtco,
(training are of the opinion that these e!i'i.ed to succeed Aguinaldo
as ilia
.pnoiceeldClngs ana contrary to the rights
the F!;!pinic
This view expressed ocmmaindOng gananal of
of Itlhe govetrtilmleinlt.
as wl'l as dictator during Hit
'Is it halt whan n.eut(ra.llity proceedings are fcrots
continuation of fee tngiunrection. "
inlaugiuratiioni to the United St&teb ooui't
An Assioieiiaibeld Press idispa'Sch of April
d
n,
'feet
of
'be
nairae
tbejy shiouQidi
8 from Main'fla
a;iia that General Sandi-o- a
viWatiiioai
Jtlhiei ttadtiedl Stiaitesi the aBtegeid
suremdieirad to thle Amartoan authior-tO- e
io,f neuitirallity beli'ng a' quoslWom aff ectdnig
at 'Cabanialttuiam,, Luaoin. It , was
"
Drue) Tilaitdons, matt todilviidaiate.
BlMied rthait Samiatioo Was a bad. record
a.nd may be itirMd.
A BLOODY BATTLE.
dlis.cuss'e.d

KILED IN

Men Are Killed in a Fight

in Central Arabia.
lbu
Rashbiid has
Bomibaiy,- - Aprill
reicovlereid! the kiingdom of Nejd, Oantrail
dtefeallilnig ' Mabaronk,
AraibSa, laifiter
Beiized
sheik of Howleiyit,, vtvo mepelnitliy'
Ibu
tlMe cdtiy iat
Nierfd, amldl d,exnoteed
Rashdldi laflter a pMwhted balUtte. The army of Maibairtank was tareidi iinito a narrow gloirgie wWeje Itiba hloipdies of Ibu
RaishWd swioopeld idowm from the rn'oun-tailn-is
anld ttverwihiell'mied tbfelT enamdes.
t!he gulf
The fuigifiMes whio reachedIpotits dtewlane ifeait 6,000 men were kdlliad.
The fatle lof MabaranJc dls niot kniown.
12.-i-

SENTENCED

FOR

IlBEL.

Two Cuban Journalists Must Spend Some

Time in Alteras Prison.
Havaniai April 12. Captaflln LucHian
Ymuag, captolin of rthtei point of Ha.va.na,
santelnioeia Seiounidainial Toirral ale Garoiia
and Jullto Urrutda, eldliitor alnid dSrac'toir

Ea Stevteldore;, ltd 60 and 30 diaiya
in. tlhia Alrtleraa prison for an
artlilcJa In, whiitah dt was lElaliid itihat Young
lilea w,hien" the sent G4itemall Wioioid ia copy
tWe
of a planar puriptonttfaig to cohtadm
a.greielmle'nlt wJ'tlh 'tlhe Bttevedlores, 'reacheid
dn rtRite- re.nifceatn!ke.

of

e

'

RETURNS.

He Will Take Up the Suits Tiled Against
Him.
New York, April 13. Dr. John Grant
Lyman, promoter of the International
Zinc company, will, according to his
counsel, John J. Vause, return to tha
city on Monday to take up the suits
against him. Dr. Lyman left New York
three weeks ago, after selling bis seat
on tha stork exchange for 853,000 to
Eric B. Dahlgren.
Shop Employe! on a Strike.
WfflheS'baw, Pai., Apria 12. AH
of
of (the Ashley oair shio-ptfta CSanitral Railiroad of New Jersey,
except tihle maoihlSnp hlaips, sitloio- - idle
ithls imiarrJihg. Tlhieife airfe now 650 man
on stiriike.
.
.

'

Chamberlain Aesigns.
12. Walter
H.
Apriil
Chambeuillira of Chicago, trttaty ten.ae.red
it
hSs ireisdiginlatton us TJnllltleld: Sbateis
laclmmlsatoner of ipatentia. He wlil
pcbumla ihia praiotlice of ipafttemf law.
Walter

JS.

WashiiW

assils-tain-

A Diihoneit Portal Employe.
ApriH 12. The
postal
PhlladteJp'hlla
itapedttors airestfefd Jerome S. France,
an e.mploiye wf the irtaJin office in tihiB
him wllfh
cWly n a mairarut ichlaTBii
B'ttelaHg and rifling ithle rrtartl.
A Big Gold Strike.

C, Aprffl 12. The news
been brought hems 'by the .stelaimer

VJiqtorJH, B.
hiafl

BoaeorW'ltz, lUhalO quarts paiylinig $1,000
.tioin Waa beni btnuck masr Kitzlasa
Camiyoinr to tlhie Skeetna Hver.

par

The Wool Market.
at.

Wool la
qufeit; territory mti wiesldern medium
ftae 1115; ooerse 1114.
.

Uoojdsj,

Mo., Aprdl

12.

American Beef Is to be Tabooed
in the Future by Tommy
Atkins.
ANOTHER BURGHER

After Two Hours Hard

Morris

General

DEFEAT

Fighting Captures Eighty Boers Including the Brave Commandant
Bresla at Lietfindeyne.
war
Loiniatn April 12. Thla BriMfih
office 'is g'olnig to try tlhie experiment of

supplying the army wife o.n!'.y "Itorat
grown belef. Thfes- expeuJiim.e.n.t will extend .for Six mtiniilhs frrm June 1.
A BRITISH VICTORY.
Lnr.a.m, April 12. A 0:.palth frtm
Gin?ra'l ICitcherf.-- euy that CSeniHral
Mornoiw of thte onttuhted- dnftutflry, af'tor
80
tw,ol hours hard fighting, captured
i':,n?iluding Comma ncla.n:t Bresla at Li.eflitflndyue near DeWcts'dorf.
.

TOM KETCHUM'S

The Sherwin-Willia-

reg

Paint

ms

MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITH
COVERS MOST. WEARS LONGEST

DOOM.

Valencia
Abeyta, Cubero, 160 acr?0,
couii'ty; Leaindito Coirdovia Lumbertom, If He is Sot Hahged in New' Mexico Then
160.26 acnes, Rio Arriiha; (Soiun.ty; April
Arizona Wants the Job.
f
Spriliiger,
G'onzailles,
4, Jcee
a
Sav.3
Denver paper: If Black Jack
159.38 acres, Colfax county ; CopcepcfOTn
the hangman's ooiose lm. New
Esterada, Sprilngier, 160 aereis, Colfax eeapei3
Miexic.01 .it will strangle him in Arizona,
detent y; Manual Ohlaveis y Liucero,
officials alti headtiuariters of the
say
?oum-it160
GuaiaaLupe..
.aicres,
Springs,
& soutnern 'iiauiroaa.
isiacs
': Rlaifael,
Colorado
160
Sain
Galrciia
2d,
Juan
to
was
have been hangeld on- March
Jack
5,
Odwv
acres, Valencia coiuntiy; Apriil
27, but his execution was poatipned un
Helm, Wagtom Mounld, 160 acres, Mara,
'
til Aprli 26. and libere is a beldieir that
county; Apriil 6, Apoonajr.i.a Almanaar, there
will be an effomt to respite him.
Cabra Sprilngs, 160 acres. Sain
A counter movement tj plaice him or
county; April 8, Hiemdeirsom Baticta, Az- .fee!
gaKlows. is. on foot. So far aa known
Julio
tec, 40 acnes, Sam Ju'ain counltly;
tlhe order of .fee court will be carried
147.90
acires,':
TWoiinitloini,
Gardium.0,
he will be hanged at. Ctaytom
county; Faiustim Lopez, San Mi- out and
&
26. On. that date the
FeApril
guel, 160 aorea, San Miguel .oownty;
a
furntelh
.railroad
will
Southern
large
Rio
159.04
acres,
lipe Berrerai, Bobairt,
number of .guards to prevent a rescue
Arlriiba coluinlty.
members of his
Final boimeistelalils: Apriil 3, Mary - L, of thaordespera'do by
his
sympathizers.
gang
acrete
Sam
160
Juan
Eldriagp, Jewett,
Reports are circulated iin New Mexico
Romero,
coiunty; April 4, Jose Leoin
to
;tiba.t a desperate effort will he
160
Mora
oounity;
acires,
Wagoni Mtoiunia',
Is being
he
while
Black
reiaouia
Jack
160
Puerto
de Luina,
Ped.ro G. Miaiarill,
.oonveyeid from Samtia Fe to Clayton. To
acres, GualdiaJupe coiumlty; April 6,
such a rescue it is probable that
Rolbalf, Galtetleoi, 158.74 alores, Santa prevent
will
be
Guairai, his departure from Sarata Fe
Fe county; April 8, Antonio
.siecrE.it and wlbem he is in jail at Clayton
Collfax
160
county;
acres,.
M'antitoiez,
a. heavy guard will 'be kept around him.
April 9, Maniuett Alicoin, Waglom Mfuunid, The
Cofo'tado & Southern railroad will
160 aorels, Sam Mfguel ooiuinty.
furniuh
port of the guard and fee terri:
3,
Coa4 detcllairiaitoiry statement Apriil
is. not believed by the
Wllliiam C. Roigers, Cerrillos, Santa, Fe tory the jest. It
officers of. the law that Black Jack's
county; April 8, Domeml manaiter, Galsympafeizers Willi attempt a rescue,
lup, McKHnllipy icoiuratiy.
will be taken to
E. still, prepa.uit.icin
Many
Deiseirt lamd tsoM: April 8,
.such attempt should it be
:
thwart
any
40
Saa
acres,
Cameron, Flora Vista,
made.
Juan coiunty.
Ca-br- ,a

W. H. GOEBEL, HARDWARE.

H. B. CARTWRI6HT &

BR0.

y;

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Mig-ue-

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.

to

PATENT IMPERIAL FLOUR, THE BEST, r0 POUNDS, $135.

Coilm-ald-

FROM EL PASO TO WHITE OAKS.

Former Attempts That Were Made to Build
the Bailroad.
Sonne time, ago was published a.ii
oif tthei charter issuad to a formen'
cioimpa.ny, oif Wbich H. . Newma.ni of El
Paso, was pnasli'dent,, oirganazeid to
a iifadTtroad Initio, the White Oaks
county, hut wh'iichi :nve;r mlaitarializeld.
S. H. Nfewma'n, oj, .El Pasio, .has In hils
A BOOM
TOWN.
ipioiseiS3donv howweav wtfine cliartier of a
stdlli earliiier cpmiplainy, organdzeid by Mm
in 1882 for the siamie purpoeie.
"I wroltei tine chartier mysialf," eaiiid A Proposition of Colorado Capitalists to
Mir.
Newmiaint "aniai want to Sainta. Fe
A BIG INDEMNITY.
Lay Out a Townsite in New Mexico,
for the purpose of securtaig It from tlbe
C. W, Keene of Colorado Springs, fortienrtroirliali seicnatary. I tod 'to hurry
Post, Is
proprietor of 'feel
China Will Have to Pay the Foreigners sis the OteigilsllatiiTO waa In session and. merly
sadid (to bet diniteiretet'eiaj with
there was tlallk of cihlanigihig fee very
alnld.
Jos. A.
About $300,000.
Charles S. Th.olma.3
Kiberaitl draooirp'oirlaltiioini law then in. effect,
deveiloj?-meloif Delmver, din the
Thaitclbetr
12.
Two
Chinese
April
Being Kanig,
and wel wantie'd) to seiouTO thle aiavant-age- s
of Bieverail mimling oiaflms in the
betweein
iil'Jeameirs ooUidle'd yeBlterdaiy
of tlhe law them, existing. We se- Black amd Organ imioiuntiaiLni mitni.rg disCainit'ciri aini3 Wu Ohbw. Siewenty Chlmeae
y
cured
it, brut it lapsed and another
tricts of soutlhiemn New Mexico, and
were dlroiw.nled.
was orgtanlteield' and thiat too. lapsed llhialC
they oointiemiillatla loieaitdlmg a town
TROOPS TO BE SENT BOME.
without idoltog ainytlblnig. Later Iet
London, AprM 12. 'A ddlspatiah to Rea- wilier Bnoltlhlera 'took hoM of .it anld aibbuit 25 mii.Iiels from Las Oruoe, at.tihe
the
jumctilomi of .ttbe Pecos Valley amd
PekAn
ltor's
ctompainiy fuioim
buiHt tern mdHes and 'thian abainidomeld lit.
tlhe
Isfliainid rdaidis, and pcpsllibly
autihoi-t.!'R.ck
ithia
Franich
.miilitary
says that
Then, icaime amothter company which alEl
towaird
to
Rito
bullidling
Grainldie,
NJhfe
7000
cioiniWam,p!l.a,ta
of
amoving
so feM thirioaiigih. ' It remaitnieid for the El Paso.. The exaotl locatliloln wd.ll Idiepend
men at' an early data The Germans
&
to build
Northeastern
Paso
are prepamiinlg to repaihria'te aa infantry fee raiilroad aa, liomg railroadand oftien. upon tbe surveys for (fee raMroads.
plainmed
rapdidlly
Tbelsa mlndimg idlistailatis ane
brigade. The Ilndiamndty cliadma are iwv chart fined.
cc(mlilng to 'the erolnt amid dJevellopilnig dntto
uirtdlerslttooia to tolBail
60.000,000 sterlinig.
c'amps of coirtsiidenalttla impontanoe. The
imlinera.1 S3 near the surfaioe BlnB shows
LINCOLN COUNTY MINES.
BURGLARS KILL TWO MEN.
gold, fld.ver and copper ores. Recent
developments shioiw the imfiweral to be
There Is Unparalleled Activity in Several penmainienti, amd dhcreases botlli dn value Bind quantity the further itihle
They Are Captured After Defending Them
of the Districts.
plroicseaia. A party from Denselves Against Pursuing Officers.
fe .ail! o,f tlhie Ihilstiomy of Limciolln couwtiy ver has gone to prospect In feat
D.
12.
Thomas
Piittfebung, Pa., April
there has mevter been such aotlvity im
The( pHamls fopithe new town awe
Kahney, a gropar Bviireg at Moumt mining aa itlbane 'ia mow throughout the rait
rniaituredk but d.t 1b sal!d that
fully
welaWh oif
Waishiinigllon, waa k?Hpd by one of th.ree counity. Buit t'hte mtoenail
coinsiliieiraible Denver arid ChScaigo capK
burglairls whia were looting his ho'use ihait isieiction Is molt1 evldeniceid alione by tlail Willi ba ulsed in boomling it as soon,
TMs a.fi(!anniCion several ipnoepect 'hioilies anld aoaltlterlng float that
ithii's mornling.
as fee .naiilroad surveys are definitely
offtoeira cdmla upoin. ifhe iffliiTee burglars may thavl bete-- picked u.p, no one kmoiws
t,
safcUed, anld itbat lilt da 'to be calllield
on FuMcm elbreet. The fugitives openl hiqw Car from the mother lodle. In thle
amid will be to Otero county.
fire. "Paldlay,' FJtzgerallidt one of
Nloigal dilsltiniot, there have been several
cfld'esb 'dleteict Ives, was aJmos't
rich, sfrikesimade wiithin thle last .roomith,
klldeid' airtd 'two ottlher
officers anld over $100,000 hlaa baefn ihveeted im SOCORRO COUNTY REFUNDS ITS DEBT.
wioii? reported wwunlded.
Before
mimes dn that aectiiora by leastbrn pairties
PeHl', he wtoumiaiei his muTdener.
wddhlw the eame length of time. The A Total
Saving of $70,200 to Tax Payers
T!ba other officers! succeeded in airrest-ins- r Turkey group of mining claims, whicih
Afforded Thereby.
In.
trio.
the
that section, were
aneamtoin.g .the best
son d to am Iowa company
The board lot douinty commissioners of
fair a large
ifeetee prop Socorod coumlty refunldleid $144,000 of So
NEWSPAPER ARTIST SHOOTS HIMSELF sium. The amount paid' for
erties has1 been kept a secret; for some corro dojumty's 6 .per cetnt 'boMdla at par.
but Whose who are dra ai posl The nietw bonds are payaibte din 20 years,
reaS(onv
it
tlo.
kmoiw
ibn
Offloes
of
say tilnalt the. price pa lid' due: in 30 yeiairs, amd beiar only 5 per cent
A Tragedy Enaoted Today in the
Tba board has afea redueeld
was away up in the Khousamdg. The Untlemelstt,
a Chicago Newspaper.
the ouaimity's lm3iebtealness by the sMiet for isu large stamp mdM has been se
wlf litis 6 per cent bonds to the
Oassldy, a lected and) the mach.Ln.9ry w.Ml be on .the
Ctoaflpov Aprli' 12. Bfert
and fatally grounlfl Ini a ishort time. The deveilop- - .aimoun'it of $15,000. The puirchasers of
niewlgTlaper iairittitk Ehioit
IhCimisefl'f
wounidlei
today dn the ". lotcal iment work hla begun, anld thie company (lbs bonlds, Mesisirs. Trowbirliidgie & Nivex
room of tha Dally News, with which hopes to have a lagge amouat of ore ctn Co., of Chicaigo, are .to pay IM costs of
paiper ha waa associateld. Family troutlhie dmmp upotn the comipletion of the nefund'i'ng.
bles are belileved to have caused
the stamp miffl. ,
The full sdgnlflciarace of tlhdls aotiibn' of
diaeil. OassCidy was wall known lm Den- . Tha SheeHervilllle camp has 'been
lively fee doumty .board Ilea In the fact that
ver and Orructoniaitlit anldi was one of tine Of laitfe-saved $2,340 a year dn InOwing to several rich strikes the ctoiuinity
flrslt. meta in use chalk plates in.
wlh'.dh have been, innaidei there. W. A. terest, $1,440 cn tthe bonldB retfuink3d and
.
wiltlhi dlally newspaper itluatirait--hnigMclver, aupeirtnitianideiMt of the Shaeler-vlll- a $900 by Ulh'e melduotdoin of thle amotunt of
He waa 38 years. oM.
diniaiabtisldines-sIf the metw bonias rum
company, reportia that toe hlaa
one of thle best oopper leads their full iperSoid 6f 30 year the total
amfount to
tfliat has as yet been brought to light eavdhg itlhus efflecitield
Attaoked By a Tiger.
,
$70,200.
IradSattaipoMs, Inid., April 12. Frank C. in tihlait .section. The ore from this camp
BosiMck, pTOfprdleltDir of the soo In this is ehii'ppetdi ito tbe amel tars a.t El Paso,
A Promotion for Mudge.
etiyi, was today atitacked and diamger-cutf- y and after payimg all expenses a
among
It lla gemeinaaiy unatemstloioa
the ownera,
pnoiftt Is left for
imtfuned by tlhe fflgpr, Rajaih, which
a feiw weleks eigo tone am employe of which shows ifeat tlhe proipeinti.es are ralltrofld officials at Topeka, tiha.t H. U.
"
Manage, genera!!1 manager of the Santa:
rich.
(flue too Itta pteces.
The go ore to itihat eacttom isi frefe Fe, will succeed to the posdttom -of 3d
tlWa roald Ihi place- of J.
mdlildngjanid din altl proba.bdllity .there willll v'lce pirteslidemt of
MARKET REPORT.
be sewrall stamp mills located din that G. Banr. Mr. Mudge Ca popular among
hab eelectiom as 8d
vicinity for Ithe. treatment of oire from ra'Hrciaia1 ptWre, anH
MONEY AND UDTAXh
tba mines owned by those who do nolt vica presMemt wioiuld cause geheral
Mr. Mudg wtoufld mot discuss
New York, April 13. Money on call ca.re "ta go to he expemse of erecting
one. Parties are already flgurt ng an the matter c hlis appoEWtm(et, says a
6 per cent. Prime mercafirm at 5K
'
Z
ntile-paper,
H per cent. Silver, thfla propoel'tiojt and it Is thought tit Wi!fl despatch.
59 cents.
be carried! out acicm.
Places of Striker rilled.
v.
GRAIN.
' The Colorado Fuel & Iron company
A Newspaper Change.
;
Chicago, April 18. Wheat, : April,
has filled the place of all the strikers at
The Farmtongtlani Tlms hlaa dhangeid
70Hc; May, 70Ke. Corn, April, 43Kc;
Gallup with Japanese, Indians and naMay, 43Xc Oats, April, Jaxcj May, owrters, William Baffler being the new tives of Mexico and is employing more
ssx 25xrc. hands now than before the strike.
proprietor ami (pubUbher.
ot

Dem-via-

com'-pam-

.

H

devetl-opme-

Claire-mlon-

Pittls-bwig- '.a

DR. LYMAN

FOR THE ENGLISH.

can
can
can
can
can
can

ft

b

Juno peas
String beans
Sugar corn
Baked beans
Blackberries
Blueberries

can
can
can
can
can
can

10c

loc
10c
10c
l()c
10c

Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes
Baked Beans
Hulled Corn

15c
20c
15c
15c
15c
15c

,

Sauer Kraut

Bacon and Greens

lo

"

live Thousand

NOTARIES APPOINTED.
Governor Otero tolday appoiinteia fee
Bullilowing motairl'es
Eugenfo
publlic:
,
BernalElio
Yrlsar.r't
Alhuquei-quecounty; Jcl-i- Go.naallel as Oruces, Dona
.
Ana coiunty.
INCORPORATION PAPERS FILED.
The, Hailldoni ainXI Heaidf Brokerage Co.
itioday filelil tooorpora'tlom papers in the
office of Territorial Secnejtairy Wallade.
TlKe taioorpoinatioira are Wiililiiam C. Hay- dlcin, Richard G. Heaid amd
Mary E.
Heaki. Claiplltal $10,000;
(headquarters,
Eae(ti Las Vegas.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
.Territorial Treiasurer J. H. Vaughn to.
day reicel.veidi from A. E. Bmrnttm, $1.00
of 1899 taxes; ama $432.11 of 1900 taxes;
from Eu'gento Romero, collector of San
Mig.utll coiunty, $447.50 of 1900
taxes;
from I. M. Jackislnin., co'litector of Otero
caumtly, $4.13 of 1899 taxes., amd $23t'.07
r:f 1900 taxes; from Steven Ca.na.TOHi,
$8.50, for cne copy of
the Compiled
collewtor of.
La W5P: from Freld Muller,
Sinta Fa orsumity, $218.62; from J. B.
MtiUihirfl, rterk of the. 3d judicial
$394.05, feies for the
quarter ending
March 31.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
t,

floloidied.

by

cablnlelt mcieitinigJtaaiay and the a'tttorniey
geroeirlall waa diiireptieiS to make am

MumE GROWN BEEF

MATTERS,:

A FOUR DAYS STORM,
Deinrver, Colo,, April 12. The
cPJeared :tih.is morning aiPbar 96 houra of
This f olfowilnig Dustiness wais Dramsaiot-e- d
anow storm anidi tlhe sinow M melting
alt .the fedeiral lanld offliee in 'thWi dty
rapl'djy. Tba radlroaas oveir the divMe
fbir thla wefek emldltog Apriil 10:
were kept oippjn liaelt might with difficul
Bcm.elEte.aiai
entries; April 3, '; Jesu.3
ty iain(3 tralihs are 'nunintng rgularly t.

A SNOWSLIDE.
of the Union"1 'dague olub, died last DeinMer, Collio.,, April 12. A huge mass
.nisght of hielart . 'lilure. He vMais 75 yelairs of enow amd rock ewe.pt down from the
of aigei. Hia elsiuat'e lis vartoiusly
.moiU'n.tial'n .near AdeilaMO otra fee Ftor- at ?50O,00O to $2,000,000.
aissas-elinatianc amtai Cirpi'iplia Creek rallroia.d, and
GENERAL THOMAS H. TAYLOR.
buitteid ai wotrk train Mlllinig three man,
Louiisvtle, Apriil 12. Gemtertall Thomas arid sieri ouslly linju'rilnig tour others. The
H. TaiyJor, whla foiught din thle Mexican dielaid a.re: J. P. Alflemi, foremaira; Jim
laud civil wans and wias ohdef of police Malicinciy artdi Howarti Whlipps. The In.
of Lciul'HvMl'iei longei tlham amy other juried are: C. W. Browim, briidige fore-mai- n,
man,, dileia today of typhidild pmleum'oinCia,
Johln O'Conmal, section foreman,
a grid 75.
Frank Grlahiam secitlon foreman, Johln.
GEORGE Q. CANNON.
The slide cieeurred
Faffimeir, laborer.
MoTiianey, Calif., Aprfill 12. Geiarge Q. .liatfei laet ntghlt while a ga,rag of wcirk-m'efQaininrcin dllefl early thla morning. Hl
wias c(llela,riinig awiay the debris de
A CABINET SESSION
bcUy w.as ishfpped to Sa.n Francisco this posited upon the tracks by an earlier
miatlnlnig ito be embaiimieidi ain.d
iil'.ldie.
All: itibe .meai engaigiad. j.n the work
to SaAt aike Oiitiy, whera .imtiermemt will exciept Superiintemaiemlt Rockwell, arid
The Question of Neutrality in the South talce ipl.acitt. Deicieiais'eld via
about
cine other weire iburield uind'ar the debris.
African Conflict is Discussed,
years of age.
Tba injuireia men wiere 'token today to
tine Salliidlai hiospltal. Th'e 'bodiies of
Washington', April 12. The legal pra- Binid Whlpps
were netoovered.
ceieffitnigs ait Neiw Orleans to prevent 'She
A SUCCESSOR FOR AGUINALDO.
Afflen'a boldy sWill Ides bunted bealmeatlh
fete
ehlipunewt) of mutes purchased in
'tons of snow ainid diimt,
ciotuntry 'to Soultb Africa was fee moat

taipwritanlt matter

..

n.

Chtoag,

AN ASSASSIN SENTENCED.
M.
12. M.
St. Petleirsburg, April
WAttie-an- a.
Muravfeff, imiinilisltierr of finance land justice reespeetively, attended'
t!h3 Wail of Lagowksl a. provincial official who reieeinlttly attempted. to
Pobiedonost-- :
Privy CouniciMw
aaff, pnciauratiOir general of 'the holy synod. The triiair which, resulted in. a
senitenioa of elix years of .penal servitude
iin Siberia. wfltSi 'this. Hobs of ciVil rights,
waa heftd belhlitnia ctoselai doors. Lagow-s- k
dieolaneld' dit wlais flirts tnttleWt'tan to free
Russia from, the reactionary Influence
of the iprepu'naftlor general.

'

Rut-lainl- J,

NO. 45

Fitz-geim-

'

A BIG FIRE

Two Stores and

a

Utsi

hiaind-som- ie

.

10c
can Cove oysters
lS'-iLunch Cove oysters
15c
Little Nock clams
fish
Smoked White
15c
in cans
Fresh Herring iu cans
20c
Mackeral in oil per can
15c
in
cans
tomato
sardines,
Large
sauce
15c

This coffee

Vionna sausage, per can

Pork sausage, per can
puncheon sausage, can.

10

10

Armour's Roast beef
Armour's doviled ham
Veal loaf, 15c and
Cottage or Hamburger loaf
Imported kippered herring, per can

15
15
05
25
25
25

?
T
Is
is tho new vegetable shortening.
Use
moro than half as much of KO-NU- T
as of lard. It does not derange
ltd digestion as lard does. It is free and clean from animal matter, being a product 0T tho ccionut only.
$1.5.
pails SOc, ft pails gSo, 10.ib-.pai-

little

P. F. HA1NLEY

-

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

noil 'ilnsured.

SAN FRANCISCO ST

A Boer Commandant at Albuquerquo
reA .representative from .tlhe. Boer
public ds at Albuquerque dn 'the person
Jan Krige. While
of Commandant
serving on the .staff of General LouiB
Botha he was itakan prisoner by fee
British tout made Wis escape ainid came

country about three

th-i-

25c.

Saloon Were Destroyed

by Flames on Wednesday Momma:Word was received Were toldlay that
om Weiam,e.aaay miornimg at 3 o'ctock the
mlslrc(ha.ndfte.e store of Bon. T. D. Burns,
.tlhie Eitmlria belonging to thle etstate of R.
Bit ParkL. 'Splaln anld Ontliz' salloioin
view, In Rio Arriba coumlty, burned tio
fee gnouna. Mr. Burns carries about
$30000 Insurance on 'fee elitone of which
$10,000 lis pllaoeid wiltih Paul Wunsehmann
& Oa of tiht'ls cilty. Sptein's store was

to

ft.

What

KO-NU- T

only a

AT PARK YIEW.

- A
Street Fair for Albuquerque.
enthusiastic
The largest and most
iterrtltwrdlall fair meieitilng ever held in Albuquerque elected Mayor O. N. Marron
pnesidetnt, and P. F. McOanna secre- expressed' thedr
itiairy. Fully 100 men
vfaws, whCich, agreed that the falir to be
held fells fall musit far eralipse all previous events. A boairiai of 25 directors
were elected.

SANTA FE, N. M.

-

EffThc Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop

in the City.

Gold's General Store,

mointhis

ago. Be ds in New Mexico to fami'M'ar-iz- a
hSimiself with fee ag.riicuJtural and
irriigaiton melfeiods of this section iin or
American
der to introduce
farming
methods in South Africa, He has
In many cf the large cities of the
deliver a
country and will probably
feature at Albuquerque.

And
DEALER IN . .

(BE

GOLD,

Prop.

moian ana

mexinan Carios.

Established 1859.

Bows and ArroiA.
War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Beaded Goods, B, xlcan Coin Jowelry, Mexican Opals and Turiuols, Mexican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican ChocMoqui Indian
olate, Chlmayo Indian Blankets, Yaqul Indian Blankets, Pueblo
Indian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqul Indian Baskets,
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter'
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
.

New Mexico.

Santa Fe

A Verdict of Manslaughter.
tt'idtock yeiterdiay aftermoion tn
dlstriicjt .oourt at Albuquerque, .fee jury
States va
In 'tba case of the United
Wholesale and retail dealer in the following specialties: Guns, Tistols, AmLoulB S. DarJamore, charged with muron
Maxwem
munition,
an
Jcfhn
Indian,
Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
dering
Gems,
ilast flaild, came In. a.nid the fore Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
ToGoods,
Cigars,
and
Fire
Pipes,
Notions,
Works,
Japanese
Toys
Stationery,
la
verdidt
of manslaugh
man
bacco, Curtains, full lino of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.
At

3

.rapon-itei-

ter.

-

.

"OUR OWN COFFEE" packed In
and
tins, per
will surprise you by its fine flavor, aroma and excellence.

On Trial for Murder.
Sheriff Fred. Higglns of Koswell, yesterday took W. B. Hall out of the penitentiary to Roswell to be tried for murder.
Follow Your Pade in California
Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling, fishing,
shooting, photographing, sailing, moun
tain climbing, sea bathing.
Outdoor sports in this captivating
climate are uninterrupted by wlntsr
weather.
Exhibition golf games at Callfbrn'n
resorts by David Bell and Willie Smith,
United States open champions.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
Via SANTA FE ROUTE.
Ask for Illustrated pamphlets.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R v.

-

The latest faces of types for letter
beads, circular envelopes and the like
at the New Mexican printing office. Get
your work done at that office and have
It done 'rail, lckly and at lowest poe- -

litblet,

.

.

MaAgent for Quick Heal Ranges and New Royal Sewing
Morris
Charles
Life
Victoria
of Queen
chines. Agent
by
Agentl Parisian Specialty Co.'s Toilet Goods.

Ladies call and have yotir handkerchiefs perfumed.

new and sbgodH Hand Goons

V
i

Bnifi

and

Soil

SANTA FE

hotel

Mall Orders

DOfll

Solicited.

i

NEW A1EXIC0.

BE RPKDO

M. FREUDENTHAL,

Proprietor.

LAS CRUCES, N. AI.

Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley.
Cleanliness, good cuisine
!

-

Santa

Fe Hew

m

ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING

COMPANY

tvattfer at
Entered as Second-Clas- s
Santa Fe Postofflce.
KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
,i..t .26
Daily, per week, hy carrier
r....J.. 1M
Daily, per month, by
tOt
lii.Hl'. ner month, by mall
2.00
Pally, three months, by mill.
1.00
iuuy, six months, by mall...
7.50
'ally, one year, by mall
.25
Weekly, per month
.75
Weekly, per quarter
100
'A'eekly, six months
2.09
Weekly, per year

The New Mexican is the oldest newspaper in New Mexico. It is sent to every postofflce in the territory, aid has a
large and growing circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people of
he douthwest.

The
kmllty

wlouHd

of

tiraidieBmedv.

acknowledges

warning have
ooindiitiiiolna

ami
nates of
the
sounded 'Uiat
roacfoantaJ

Amitlriiloa.nj

Of

super- -

'this

late,

ihtw-aver-

belcin
mmd'elr wQulclh.

ilBrese nieohaav

tea werta produced mu fomigeir exist aind
Uhat it'hle clia'sB is Unreafened wdffli notih-Jtn- g
tate thiain lexftactiiora. The typical
American anechalnde of .the preoeht day.
aaairnad Ms 'tlnalie u,ndleir itlhe apprentitoe
system which gave Mm dCiraciti instrucwas
tion to thia stolons aind with rtlhds
OQlmbinted free ediueatlilom. lanO 'tlhe pay- m qmt of a sufflcile,nit wage it a enable the
liaibard'ng irrtah to enjoy tibe bane fits of
dle- cu'Mure and irfec'r'eiaitio.n elsewhere
Wiini. Bmt mow itihie aippnanitlice sys
tem its praiotfioaoay diad amd ths opily
substitute foir i't dB ttlae scliocll of
Thifcl giraduties y(oiuJg men wiMih

infied1'

no email laimoun't of desiilnaMe knowledge but .wttiluoiuit the expenietnice warut-- d
a
;iin ithie sWops and tit ds beooimliing
serJoois fiuesitlitom Where itihiis experience
is 'to be obttataeii. "Wi'tto proper oppwr- f .the
technical
tumlilty tlhe gnaiduiaite
FRIDAY, APRIL 12.
sdtoools woiudd liln a few years become a
nveiohiainllc of tlhie beat swrtt.b iut the op
haa been dlasilirtoiyeid by the
For Governor of cw Mexico portunity
labor unions w'fto illiimUt Ittoe number of
from June 7, 1001, lo June 7, apprentices aired thus by the very efforts
in at- nvade
have
1905, or mil i I Mutt-hooto beitltier theiitr oooid'rtiton
struck a fiaital blew at .the llndiuatlrfleis
tained, Miguel A. Otero.
tiji'nm wbiilah 'the 'labor 'unions of tlbe future wCH'l ihiav ito depend flee lihe'ir exis- -

ins upon reaching middle age and past
weak and thin, and diseases that were
r life
begin to affect the constitution.
.ojjuaeu to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troubles may escape
tUl then, but as they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waste matteis, is no
longer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease. At this critical period
of life the blood must be
before it can perform its legitimate functions and rid the system of
these poisons, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S.
S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the general constitution. It is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tonic for old people. It warms the blood, tones up
the nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of disease.
S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash oi
other mineral poison can be found in it, and it may be taken for any length of time without harm.
a
Diooa troumes nice bcrotula, cancer,
B. 55. S. is the only remedy that reaches
Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restore the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it impossible for
any poisonous waste materials to accumulate.
If you have an old running sore or an obstinate ulcer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles, try S. S. S.
iaus to maice a quick ana permanent cure oi tnese pests, n your system is run aown ana you leei
it never
the need of a tonic, S. S. S. will strengthen and help you as it has many others to a happy, healthy old age.
.

r...

aeep-seate-

Mrs. D. R. Johnson, of Blackshear, Ga.,was for years afflicted
with a severe type of rheumatism, and had used every remedy
known and recommended as a cure without receiving any
benefit. S. S. S. promptly reached the seat of the disease and
made a complete and permanent cure.
If you are in doubt about your disease, and will send us a statement of your case, our physician will
give you any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.
DOOK on Diouu. anu okiq diseases sent lu any uesinng it.
Auuress owut opcemu
Auuma, Kja.

6. S. S. cured Mr. H. Borden of Saurasville. Va.. of a case of
Eczema of thirty-fiv- e
years' standing, after the best physicians
in the surrounding country had failed. This was seven years
no return of the disease.
and
there
has
been
ago,

S. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFY
aire

SANTA FE RAILROAD

Tradie foittows the flag. SbaAfatica are bocoiruicM .
show t'hait QOTimieree laind trade with the StatieB exeeed in
'

Islsvmdla

& B.

is

rapkiily

an

in

faitest
to make a friend of Japan.
Tine Japanese aire Wfflrbh a goiod deal
more to tlhe czar as flriands than they
Even a big 'naitlian
would as
toi
the
mtny stand in need of a fnteintd
time of trouble.
Kuiaaia lis very wise

lilts

the imaginatilon.
day happein more istairtilliing evants
.

that sh'oulld 'imlteirtist- tlhe man aind
wh deiligtot i'n tlhe) nrnarvellous,
twain are fonnd ii.ru a ihunldlreld wwks of
fititl;oni the proiduct
milnt.ls lof

Tracks Traverse.

fimltti.

ithe ia- - tiha FnvxJucits i0f
si'imgle

I.

thie greatest
the icemtuiry. The foleV'emtB welra recorded 'in
OMcago newsipapeir th'ils
beiair out the olid adage
icif

lowing sUrange
cna lilssue of ai
week and will
that ifcruitlh Is stirangelr

tlhlain flctliioln:

H

GAINS MADE

(Btfeitloin

IN NEW

MEXICO

Jaurnal.)

'tihe courut.ry
As one .riidas thttoiugh
frcim Topeka, the operating headquarters ,oif ithla greait Samtla Fe syateim, to El
Putio, Tex:as, aind goia dio wn over the
Okla.hloima a rid Pa.n- So'utheiriri

Kansas,

hiairtll'le illnels, amd
rmiwpr. .cov.eii::ng

up

fixilm

Lai

Junta

toi

aboiuit 2.000 miles of
noad, he to 'iimprassed witlh thia surprlsf.n.eiiiievieCiommen
thiat has coime

Becaiuise a lowar, comtraniy to hiis
bilas, anlJ for the purpose of winall this territory diunimg the
ning the malid of ftiiia heart, voted itihe throughout
r,aiit few yelairis. One must laldmi.re the
Sain Firamciiaoo, New Mexico ought to Damcicratliic tilckeit iin Topeka the othw
iiugaic'ity alna .farelfiigiht (of Thoimiaa Ndlck-episiciomie Sn for a gjoioidlly ,slWaro at these
day, itlba reisult at the ellectfoini Is
and hiis laBislooiatas whelm tlhey
vote
that
mas
.ciaptliing
His
the
A new. mod'eirm and
Changed.
Demp.-criati- c
upcpi the pnoiject of buiilldtinlg this
i
tlho
of
cap-ditithe
decSBekl
faaw
tie
depot Is mi&cessary alt 'the
AtichEsoni Eystem, la sylsltetm t.Wat
great
born
are
mWm.iinee.
Quaidnuplets
of tlhe itcirriitoi'y a'nd ailiso at Lamy.
ni iw itakeis iraink wlitih the 'largest railof Chicago',
tii) Mrs. Dizziia Sclhimolke
itlhe contnieictiing poflivt beitivveefi itihie miaiiln
ch tln world.
'to relate the 'Ktltile ones road
buifc. 5i)ira'OiwCuil
lSinai of 'the road lainid Samtla Fe.
Its Caureb Iti ilis 0a'i!ly 'days were
loeked-tolNumiaiioiu.s
ginl
aH dted.
ex reiaif.y this Smsparatliion, lais lib ow seems,
Bauthiewrt Santla eP coumity, accomditog sClk welavers f AWkesbBirre, Fa.,
foir renlmveld effoirt, 'aind foir Mtm greater
an!d
the1
young
cite
megardof
sympathy
to ailll :alccoiurti9, tte expariiieinaiinig quite an
iaicM'e'velmsnt. That the ne'siulits laccclm-pllishis- fl
tiham.
UinBoim
wha
Us
wioirkmen,
imamry
go
:ilmm:iigraitiiioin. A good dlewlof wwrk
hlaV'Sl betlr ecu.reid 'is a imarveil
SttElla M.illier'i. ueoU pe't dog, Fido, :if when all
ing on aw Itihialt se.ci'dicin and imuc.h em
things ocinineot'eid witlh the
'had at th many milnes Jin ghien a evvelll fu nerall at Ithaca, N. Y.
nlirtvmpinit
of t'h'ils ,pro,perlty are taken
iy
1 women tftodgi aboiut
espec-iBlllthiilfi
am,
and
f
coumity,
"We'apiing roep;
that
into fiuM iani3 cairefui looin aildierriaitfi on .
wiitlh
Gold
adiormed
Sa'nlta
Fe
was
tlhe.
tlhe
woirks oi
ait
tiha eiciffitfi, whtich
The preseinit 'ml.ml3g.emle!nt, hlais carrslsd
The casket ooi?it
oind CopiTtH- - Minng Company at Scvn
costjy flowers.
Eoirw.a,t';l the wiolrk of the piromioitersi of
Eweryitlhtog hiellps and wWh tlhe $35. The eiilk culshitons upon vvhilich the
witlh ctiicreaseia energy
S'anltla Fe dciunvty
debt acl4uted this cni'ps'e rel?lteld Cost $15." A Daipoirte, thfla emlbeirpirSfee t
aind wHlh ia
harmony tihiait has
Inid., woimto cont'Eppels' that she has six
roumty! Willi ttika a giraait step forward.
es
Tfoa Satnfta Fei Rallhviaiy Compainiy
'to improve li'ts 'tiiacks amid deipioit
buiill'dilngs naiomg Jits Mine f ram Chicago to

thieim comimiaindieldi lallltiintAo)ra to railway circles
of
the latest
ifln'tlira icoiuntny. Moneiy
in consequence. Ttew Ihhpmghio'ut the
are dlisitMbutield mtume has been exiptsiJadllimesllaviaWy, but yet
New
have been taken
judt'Ci'lciuistly.
.the; ypung bucks on the Indtialn reservaem where lilt wfaia ciaairlly eiviidemt tihiat
tiilon, near Dairlihglloini Ok.,
ccin.d;'i:i'l:lns wiairraniteid, aind the growing
to a custom oif the Arapaihioels. Someof bueilmeM
n
d:amla(nrle3. True physical
the mialildelnte' objecti, but aire coimpelleid
ioif all Itheisie Mines has been stead-cl- y
o
bv 'tha medicine imam
acapt the
The equiiipmerat has beiem
fimprio vi'ing.
bucks whid sellieic't them.
tnortsi3iseli anli imloldlarnlizad trairic coin- A poipuiiair Dtlnver pas'tior resigns be
dlttans have been made satisfactory
oawse he has a vlisliicln whllch h'eto shippers amB bui.lilneas ,metni genieirial-1,as a sign thlat he must leave the
amij itlhe pasdnget buBbmeiSB has been

hiuebands.

iaind

TJte difbt of Samtla. Fe colunifly ought to eee'ks a dtvomce
be estitWd'; itihat aa quickly ae possible huindu'ed brlides

upon as tow lai basiiisi aa will enable
the dounitry tia keep up the paiymnit of
liinlfaeir'e'st cln the bomlds to be llssuad in
oiod
Betitilemetat, tlhua imakmnig tdelsie1
seintii'
T.h'is is the uniiiven-ia'ltmtlnt of 'thx payeais. amid' property
At (tlhs sama tiime the settleroealt
Hholujd ha as fair as oolnldli biomsi will per- 'aind

owm-oii-

-

acc.oi-dlin-

;
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Philadelphia Press. Administrator's bond and oath.
Declaration in assumpsit.
Declaration in assumpsit on note.
Sheriff's sale.
Satisfaction of mortgage.
Assignment of mortgage.
Application for license.
Lease.
Bargain and Sale Deed.
Lease on personal property.
Zubioh, Eau. , Jan. SI.
Appplication for license, game and
I nsed Wine of Cardai for nervousness and weakness in the
gaming table.
womb. After taking one bottle I
Chattel mortgage.
was well again. I am a midwife
Power of attorney.
and always recommend Wine of
Cardui to my lady friends during
Acknowledgment.
pregnancy and after birth as atonic.
Every lady who takes It finds that
Mortgage deeds.
it does even more than ia claimed
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lor it.
1IE3. V M. BOI9VERT.
Notice cf protest.
iNotaries' notice of publication.
Guardian's bond and oath.
Warranty deeds.
Quit claim deeds.
Sheriff's flexible cover pocket docket
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Laws of N. M English .and Spanish.
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Nobody knows woman like woman.
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Pattison's Forms of Pleadings nnd
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knows.
passed
knows.
through
Documento garantlzado extenjia forma,
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her sisters sufDocumento de hlpoteca.
fered. She has seen them relieved and cured with Wine of Cardui. Is
Hipoteca de blenes muebles.
it any wonder she recommends it? Is it any Wonder that thousands
SPANISH BLANKS.
ot otner women recommend it.
Contra to de partido.
LADIES
ADVISORY
DEPARTMENT.
They know.to They havethem.
experience
prompt
Notas obllgaclones.
For nil vice In canes remiirlne sneclal
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directions, addresB, giving
They spread the tidings from
Escritura de Renunclon.
Lsill. Adt hnry Ifep't, The CHATTANOOGA
mouth to mouth, telling how Wine
HEuiciNK co, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Documento Oarantizado.
of Cardui helps young ffirls, helps
the weak of all ages, helps and cures all womanly ills.
Our blanks can also be bought of S.
E. Newcomer, Albuquerque;
J. Ross
Forsythe, Ceirillos; Aragon Bros.,
Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.
Prices made known on
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SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of P.
Regular meeting every Tuesday even-In- g
at 7:30 o'clock at Castle ball. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome.
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and S.
.A.- -

O. XT. W.

in

ts

Woman Knows Woman.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U. W.,
meets every .. second and fourth
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
'

B. E. O. ZrSLICS.
--

a

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P.
E., holds Its regular sessions on tha
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
J. A. MASSIE, B. R.
and welcome.
T. J. HELM, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attoineys at Law.
MAX. FROST,
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its'
ted States.
Itltoeim from New England, aind the Whiotle
,. Arr. ..San Francisco. ,.Lv....
Santa Fe, iN. M.
w'illl idriva iib 450 mCltes.
.
5:55p. 5:55p..
9:00a. . 8:00p
It oam town has aw aibmosplherel of .proispe,riity
160 feet. Mr. Kaimpe plana to
descend
aoicilal
ana 'excefflen'tl
coroddlMiolna tlhat are
Canadla. offers a hamdiaoime bounty tor
dfive undieir the polar ice piaick and go
dm
this
nalreily foumld, ito tihlis degree,
the production of pilg iron alrud steel
inlomtlh for six Woiuirs.
Real
Then, it slauithwe(-'tteiAgent and
wiithillni the btnuradlairlte of tha Damiiin- - stiradght
No. 1 carries through Pullman and Tourist sleepers Chicago to Los Ancoumtry.
Is
wol'j .reiadhad, or 'dice thin
wraiter
opan
Paso-Mexlc- o
Publfo
El
also
carries
tho
lo.n ami Amemiican oapi'taiitetls witlh tlhel-Pullman
to
Itwo
geles,
The
.haa
town)
cammelrsleeper
blanks, a
Albuquerque.
emoiugh ito blaist itihroiUgih, he Willi return
cars
betweon
and
Kansas
fom
are
Dining
Chicago
gwioid
a
City.
tjhl'ng
ipyes
o.peni
southward. Wampe'e plan eubstianitiial- - dlal club of good size, a fine opera
No. 3 carries same equipment oast-boun- d
frorh Los Angeles to Chicago,
takilnig advavn'tagia cif t'h.a lii beWaiity of
.hloluse, 'Seyerlaa inldustrTies, a hio'tel tihiat
R. L. BACA.
liy follows thlaiti useld by Frank R. Stack- also
carries Mcxico-E- l Paso-KansCity Pullman sleeper and Pullman
Itihe Canadian! goveirmm'e)niti by buiilding
din New
with
wM'coimipana
favonatoly
ainy
Real estate agent and notary public
3ln
Free
aud
Trinidad to La Junta for Pueblo and Denver.
tom
h0a "Gnaa.t Stc)nia of Sairdis."
chair
car,
liln
amo!
Calriada. laist
mills
furnaces
EuigOamfl, nicA excaptilng this beat to Bos-tc- n,
No. 7 carries mail and express and one coach Chicago to Kansas City.
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng-- .
Ajnd thus every day imiairveBa are rec
year itlhe Doimlnfitjn pai'd out $312,777 for
under) it'hief Harvery
Standard sleepers and free chair cars Kansas City to San Francisco, makmaWagememrt,
llsh and from English to Spanish. Typea
orded
thnow
of
Himagilnimigs
tha
that
liiron Bind eteel boointiiew, itthte bounty pejr
amjdi, lata a division poiint of the Atchliisiom
ing connection at Albuquerque for EI Paso and Mexico. '
writing done correctly and neatly. Of
Veirne
sblaide.
Into the
No. 8 carries standard sleepers and free chair cars. San Francisco to
ton of pSig 'irtoin from Cawal&iiam are ig Jules
system, ds also of ooinsiild'analbla Impoirlt- fice Prince block, Palace avenue, Santa
$3 a tlcm B'nid froim imported ore $2
Chicago, no connection from southern California or El Paso.
amce as a iHaEllnoiaiil oemteir. The temml-mlal- ls
Fef N. M.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED TRAINS.
a, ton. Foir Bitieel Efeigots a bounty of $3
of 'tlhie cxvmpamy at t(his .poSinit have
Nos. 3 and 4 carry the handsomest equipment In the world, consisting,
a Coin lia paid, anid $3 iai ton oin puddled The latest faces of types for letter been maltleriall'ly Improved wlthlln the
consisting of Pullman sleeping cars, gentlemen's buffet, realdng. and
ba.r inom. TthSIs is owe way olf eiiiciourag-(rc- g heads, circular envelopes and the !!ke ilasiil few yeatrs. A new EitBltlotu amd new
smoking room and barber shop, an observation car with commodious parIts
beittier
fair
at the New Mexican printing office. (Jet office buiilUddlng. basidtes the hotel, have
way
(industry, but a
lor for ladies and children particularly.
Those trains run solid between
tlhie pdliicy of protoetiioh wlhtoh Waisi bull
your work done at that office and have beien erecteia ait a large cotslt, land the
Chicago, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
D. W. MANLEY.
and at lowest p Da- Do)t Jhlamidilllng iriafrlc, parfflcularly
For time tables, information and literature pertaining to the Santa Fe
up tlhe .immense Hiran; omd stleel imdus-Urd- it done "fell,
Dentist. Office, Southwest- Corner ot
Bib In v.
"
of till Uin'itd States.
flor theconiimfBsflon housiels loicaited there.
route, call on or address,
S.
h. Lutz. Agent..
I
I Plata, over Fischer's Drug Store. ,
VV. U.
Black, G.P. A., Topeka, Kas.
Santa Fe, N.
nrilt.

pirlpElt

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL
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Forsha

Santa Fe Filigree

Proprietor

and
le'welry Mfg. Co.

SILVER

Ufolilli

N.MONDRAGON, Mgr.
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San
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Three Through Daily Trains
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Estate

Dentist.

Notary

THE BOER WAR.
The latest news from South Africa
Indicates a speedy and peaceful termination of the conflict that has been ragla a
ing for the past two years. War
terrible thing, and has slain, thousands,
but stomach troubles, we believe, have
slain even more. When the stomach is
out of order the entire system, Buffers,
and disease takes an easy hold. To Insure health and long life, keep the
stomach in good condition by the use of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The next
time you are troubled with dyspepsia,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation or
any other disorder of the stomach,
do not fall to give it a trial. It will cure
these ailments and prevent malaria, fever and ague. Insist on having the genuine with our Private Revenue Stamp
over the neck of the bottle.
Small Try.

The scheme Is
Youns Promoter
bound to succeed. Thero are three or
four capitalists behind it who are worth
in the aggregato 5su,uuu,uihj.
Old Promoter- - Do yon call such men
as those capitalist's? Chicago Tribune

Her

Needed Farther In ruction.
Prison Warden It's just been found
out that you didn't commit that crime
you've been in for these years, and so
the governor has pardoned you.
Innocent Man Urn I'm pardoned,
Every lady in the Lund Can Jfoir Have
am it
a Beautiful Skin.
Prison Warden
but don't go
yet. 111 nave to telegraph for further
A TRIAL-SOFREE.
instructions.
Every lady who seeds Iwrkuvj an
Innocent Man What about?
will receive by mall free a, IriU paeci. f
Prison Warden Seems to me that celebrated beauty's remodie i lr lieauUftii::-".!considerin' you hadn't any business complexion. It Is uot a faeor bleach, contain" re c:i, gt
!
here, you ought to pay the state fon cosmetic
or cliemk-aland is absolutely vua only suet;-ful beauty maker known.
your board. N. Y. Weekly.
Fannie B. Ralstoa, ft I.e:cln('-'.ve., Xj..
A Fail ore.
port, Ky., sister ot the famous Knit.-- ; ivy

RZade

s,

.,

pen-tier-

.

;..i--

Jta-rrt- '

"Did anybody

try to Start

ever

!t

newspaper here?" asked the intellectual-looking
man with glasses.
"Yes," answered Broncho Bob. "But
it failed. The editor wouldn't 'tend to
business."
"Was he a dissipated man?"
"No. But he insisted on sitting at
Us desk with his back to the door,
when he ought to have been standing
in his hand and his
with a
Washington
eye' at &
Star.
Proof Positive,
Nell Charlie has acted very indifferently lately. I wonder if he intends to marry me just for my money.
I
Clara Oh, I'm sure not, dear.
had a talk with him this evening and
I am sure he intends nothing of the
knot-hole.-

Helen Kalston, who also use 1 t:a-- 1.1 autl:ei
says: "When 1 began usingSime. j;ii..,i.;!t'M coiiiam not think it
tu
plexlon ueautiners

f

l

",

Nasal

Rio Grande

CATARRH

Denver

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
clcanses,floothesandheal8
Hie diseased membrane.
It enres catarrh and drives
away a cold la the head
quickly.
Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is im
mediate and a cure follows. It 1 not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug.
gists o;l7 mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail,
ELf
'toTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Paul and Minneapolis
Wabash Line.

via the

CiThrouRh lirst class Sleeping Car leav
Kansas City 0. 30 p. m. and arrives St
Paul 0.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 0.15 p,
m. next day.
Most comfortable routo to the North
The Wabash is also the most direc
and only through car line to the Eas
without change at either St. Louis or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
to the undersigned who will reserve
bert.. in Sleep'og Cars.

"I have been troubled with indigesP. niTCJICOCK,
3on. Agt. Pass. Dept.
tion for ten years, have tried many
Denver, Colo
things and spent much money to no
ourpose until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
TABLETS ARE
ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA
re. I have taken two bottles and
SOLD ON A
n more relief from them than all
Positive guarantee. Cures heart-burediclnes taken. I feel more like
raising of the food, distress after eat
I have felt in twenty years." kind.
ing or any form of dyspepsia. One lit
;ggs, of Sunny Lane, Tex.
FANNIE B. RALSTON,
Nell But what makes you so sure?
tie tablet gives immediate relief,
ve testified, as did Mr.
(Showing her wonderful Improvement.)
Clara Well, you see, he proposed to
60 cts.
Pharmacy.
Jlcar my skin, my face was In alion-Hilcondition cts. and
me. Harlem Life.
itw ally covered with red spots, nlmnles. black'
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
Valuation.
n.

r

Prompt Punlnhmcnt,
"What is your order?" asked the
waiter girl.
Wholver
"Anything you please, dear," re
"I'm
Chicago plied the burly policeman.
hungry enough to do the cannibal act

thot thaves got
n stholo their

Pa
in

th'.

i

'

plate valu L
Danny
hurrud av a
News.

p

."

Those famous 1U
Little Early Risers, w.
purities from your systei.
bowels, make them regula.

"We don't serve lobsters here, sir,'
she said, with offended dignity. Chi

i

fo

Tribune.

They Can't Help It.
ems to me," said the lovely
!ppe, "that society isn't what
I began going out.

Pharmacy.
Repartee.

i

She How do you define repartee';
He Well, it's the thing that's smu
when vou sav it. impudent when thb
other fellow says It. Chicago News.

entle friend replied,
dn't, but then you must
1
f that nearly everything else
hat,
.inged along with society du
GIVEN UP TO DIB WITH CROUP.
ing tt 3 past 40 or 50 years." Chicago
Mrs. P. L. Oordler, of Mannington,

leads, motli patches and freckles.

And when
iver the weather changed eczema, chap and salt
rheum added to my misery. I sullered a thousand
leaths, and when 1 sent for a trial of Sfmo
Kibaull's beautiliers Just as I had done before
line and again with other advert sed romedii
1 did not
expect any results, Imagine my surprise
vnen me next aay an redness ana soreness were
;one. At the end of a week mv skin began to
near, the trecKles and moth patches disappeared
uiu me eczema ana sail rueum were completely
;urea. 1 improvea so wonderfully that m
'riends did not recognize me, so quickly liail tin
ihange taken place. My sliln Is now perfectly
lovely, and there Is not a blemish or wrinkle
inywhere.
Ihope all ladles will at least try these marvel

ous Deauciners."
Do not delay but write Immediately. The treai
ment Is harmless, a natural beauty maker and
will permanently remove all tan, freckles, moth
patches, pimples, blackheads, flesh worms, sun.
Burn, chaps, roughness and any and all skin im
periections no matter what thev mav he.
Write y
without fall and tho free treat
ment will be mailed prepaid with full directions

&

Santa Fe

EAST HOUND
WEST llOl'ND
No. 426.
Miles No. 425
4:50 p m
10:10a m..Lv.... Santa Fe..Ar..
12::i0p m..Lv....Kspanola..i.v.. 34.. 2:20 pm
1 :45 p m . . Lv . . Kmbndo. . . Lv. . 63. . .12 :35 p m
2:30 p m . Lv....ilarrancu.. Lv.. 60. ..11:55 a m

Connections with the main line and
branches as fojlows:
At Antonito for Durango, Sllverton
and all points In the San Juan country.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
La Veta, Puebio, Colorado Springs and
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Crecdo and all points In the San Luis
valley.
At salida with main line (standard
gauge) for all points east and west in-- 1
eluding Leadvllle.
At Florence with H. & v. V. K. II. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
Mow Koclinlng Chair Cars between
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Scats free.
For further Information address the
undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fo
will have reserved berths In standard
gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired.
T. J. IIei.m, Genera! Agent,

Sanla

K

Hoopbb,

Q. P

A

Fo

N. M.

.

SICK

ON THE

SANTA FE, AND UNION
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.
&

ee.eee

ACRES OF LAND
.

.

FOR SALE.

FARING LA)DS UJiDER ipCATIOJl

.

SYSTEFj.

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on eas;
terms of 30 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
kinds grow to perfection.

CfjOICE PRAIRIE OR

OUiTAIJi ClAZipG LAflDS.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.

GOLD MINES.
On this Grant, near Us western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
years, and new rich discoveries were made in i8gs in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite
Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
unlocated gruund, open: o prospectors on similar terras to, and as favorable as, the
United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for these camps.
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
d

Mining

RVTON. NEW MEXICO

253 Broadway,
New York, U. S.

Tile

)lew

Influential
JHE
iTBiiiing jrapcr in mo iwuriu.
:
: t
t
Sample Copy Free.
Bent and Most
1

CURES

TOPEKA

AND COLORADO,

The Maxwell Land Grant.Co.,

1901.

P0SIVIVELY

NEW MEXICO

IN

ATCHISON,

4:15pm..Lv.Tres Piedrai.Lv.. 90..;10:10a m

Don voi Colo

(Homestead Entry No. 4,558.)
Land OHice at Santa Fe. N. M.. March 18
Notice is hereby eriven that the fol ow
iner named settler has tiled notice of his in
tcntion to make final proof in support uf hise
claim, ami that said proot will he made
the reeri&ter or receiver at Santa Fe.
New Mexico, on April 24, ll)il:viz: Maurisio
Tama, for the e'4 seU of section 10, w'4 w
of
II, township 10 north, range 12
east. He names the following witnesses to
nrove his continuous residence noon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Monico pan
dovnl, Teodoro Tapla, Manuel jonzales,
loi-ioio
Montoya, all otijraiisteo,.n w.
MANUEL. It. oteuo, Register

SITUATED

7:20 pm..Lv....Antonlto..Lv.. 125... 8:05 a m
8:45 p m. .Lv.... Alamosa.. .Lv 153... 6:55 a m
12:39am.. Lv. ...La Veta. .. I.V..215... 3:25am
Pueblo. .. Lv.. 287... 12 :20 am
2:50am Lv
4 :20 a m .'. LvColo
Spriugs.Lv . . 331 . . .10 :37 p m
7:00 a m..Ar... Denver. ...Lv.. 404.. .8 0 pm

Notice for Publication.

M0KI TEA

Maxwell Land Grant

Rio Grande R. R.

Time Table No. 03.
(Kffeotlvo April S, 11.)

In all Its stages there

To St.

&

AND

1

1

HEADACHE,

Insiiiuie.

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

1

Indigestion and constipation. A delight
Weekly Edition. ,.S5.00It annum, postpaid.
ful herb drink. Removes all eruptions Monthly
", ... l.Sff
of the skin, producing a perfect compiexlon, or money refunded. 25 cts. and
The editor of the Fordviile (Ky.) Mis
r,f cts.
cellaneous writes as a postscript to a
For sale at Fischer's dru store.
business letter: "I was cured of kidney- rouble by taking Foley's Kidney
Notice for Publication.
Cure." Take nothing else. Fischpr Drug

Itto military

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AMD

SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.

Six

Teachers (Men), and Matron.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments

modern and complete:
ana an particulars absolutely free. Address,
all conveniences.
baths, water-workMME. M. K1BAULT, 329U Elsa Building, Cin
The Real Thing.
Tuition, board, and laundry, $200 per session.
cinnati, uuio.
The Suitor Here, on my knees,
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell Is a noted health
place this ring upon your finger. My
resort, 3,700 feet above sea level;
excellent people.
love goes out to you.
Her Complaint.
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Roed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
No.
4,559.)
(Homestead Entrj
Co.
The Coquette But how dfl I know
of
xess l sen by tho papers that an
Roswell, and J. O.Camnron, of Eddy. For particulars address
Land Oftico at Santa Fe. N. M March 10
it is genuine ?
1901. Notice is hereby eriven that the follow
other prize fight has been fought. Isn
Do Ton Want Lands?
in
The Suitor My love is as genuine it awful
iusr
named
lias
filed
notice
of
his
settler
the way thev conduct those tention to make final
Forest Reserve Lieu Rights and Sol
proof in support of his
No Discordance.
as the blush on your cheek.
things?
chum, and that said proof will he made beThe Coquette Bother the love!
So they sent your poem back said the
Jess It Is so. The Idea of not allow fore the register or receiver at Santa Fo. N. diers' Additional Scrip will title public
on April 24, 1901; vi: Jose Tapia, for the land at moderate cost. Wo have had
mean the ring. Chicago Daily News. lng ladles to witness tlieni! it Is an un A!.,
sympathizing friend. It's too bad.
section s, w;i nw'4 ot section 9,
e.'3 ot ne
That's what the editor said. Philajust, discrimination.
Philadelphia l'ress townshin to north, ranere Vi east. He numes largo experience in locating theso scrips
Apprehension.
the following witnesses to prove his continu for stock-medelphia Times.
and lumberinon. From 40
residence upon and cultivation ot said
They
Employer Yes, I knowf
Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimple. ous
Alaes. LrtinliiDG Maes. acres up. Title
viz:
nicolns
land,
We handle
to
as
guaranteed.
were
not
"Last winter I was confined my bed claim that our goods
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the Simon Sandoval, Francisco Tapia, all of Ual- all classes 0 Land Scrips. Write for
with a very bad cold on the lungs. represented. Didn't we writ that most healing salve in the world. A sure lsteo, is. l.
MANUEL, K. UTEHO, IteiTlStOr,
Union Hank
particulars. Reference:
Nothing gave ine relief. Finally my our salesman would call pn them utiie tor piles. Fischer Drug Co.
wife bought a bottle of One Minute about the matter?
Spring coughs are specially dangerous and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.
Bitter Enemy of the Trusts.
Clerk Yes; but they don't want
and unless cured at once serious results
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY.
Cough Cure that effected a. speedy cure.
Those outrageous trusts ought to be often follow. One Minute Cough Cure Atlantic Building, AVashington, D. C.
I cannot speak too highly of that ex- him to call. They're afraid he'll sell
wiped out of existence If it takes every acts like magic. It is not a common
cellent remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, them more goods! Puck.
or, Helena, Montana.
eun and every gallow9 in the land to mixture, but is a
e
remedy.
Manatawney, Pa. Ireland's Pharmacy.
So
Behind.
Not
Far
do it.
You
will waste time if you try to cure
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Aunt Geehaw (of Hay Corners)
What's your special grievance against
Great Demand for Dolls.
or dyspepsia by starving
indigestion
Notice for Publication.
She Marriageable women In Servia Jist think of it. Joshuway! them tnem?
That
only makes it worse
yourself.
Why, the scoundrels refused to buy
(Homestead Entry No. 4,530.)
have a queor way of announcing that city wimmin git a noo bonnet Every
eat
do
when
you
heartily. You always
our
up
plant. Cleveland I'lain Dealer,
Land Offioe at Santa Fe. N. M. March 16, need
they are In the matrimonial market. A Easter!
plenty of good food properly di
1901.
Notice is hereby given that th follow-in- s
Uncle Geehaw (soothingly)
Wall,
dressed doll, hanging in tho principal
named settler lias filed notice of his in gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL STOP
window of a house, Indicates that there M'riah, you git a noo bonnet about
OF- tention to make final proof in support of his result of ye'ars of scientific research
A COUGH
is living thero a woman who is anxious every three or four years yourself I
claim, and that s ,id proot will be mude beN.
fore
not
receiver
or
at
Santa
for
the
would
that
Fe,
digest
register
something
s
to become a bride.
it any time, and will cure the worst M.. on April
24. lt'01: viz: Nicolas Sanchez,
Brooklyn Eagle.
He How queer it would seoin if that
for the nlS seJ4 section 22, and wj sw1 of only some elements of food, but every
cold in twelve hours, or money refund
12
2.1,
east.
Bection
lu
Imain
kind.
norm, range
And It Is the one remedy that
custom were adopted
Yonkers.
The Doctor Prescribed Change
townsnip
ed. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
He names the following witnesses to prove will do it.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Arabella George, deal', I want
gine the great number of dolls one
store.
residence
at
For
is
sale
and
cultiva
upon
continuous
Fischer's
drug
R.
would see! Yonkers Statesman.
some money.
tion of said land, viz : German Sanchez, Sisto
PALEJ1I, President
VAUGIjJi, Cashier
Severiano
Paulo
Gonzales,
Sanchez,
Sanchez,
1 oavet yon a cheek
Why,
George
N.
He
M.
Knew
How
Felt.
all
of
Galisteo,
B. Presson, Pressonville, Kan., writes:
Manuel B.Oieho, Uegister.rj
yesterday.
Rubon Hay I kin approshyato what
There is Something to See
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
Arabella Yes, 3ear, I know, but a bitter blow
bryan s presidential clo
had piles so bad I could get no rest
is the universal verdict of all who have the doctor said I was to have
'I
ALONG THE
now.
wuz
plenty feat
t' him
nor find a cure until I tried DeiWitt s
used it. Especially has this been true of
Straw How kin y'?
Chicago Inter Ocean.
Jonathan
ohange.
of coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
Ruben Hay Waal, I know how bad I Witch Hazel Salve. After using It once
A Correct Guess.
a single bottle failed to give relief.
forgot I ever had anything like Piles."
felt when I wuz dofeeted ter town irar
to
time
he
It's
said.
go,"
"I guess
These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo- tested by the miraculous cures
E. C. Boice, Somers' Point, N. T.
Fischer Drug Co.
Columbus (Ohio)
shal las' Monday.
attested
And started.
cated in the midst of the Ancient Cliff to in the
Look out for Imitations. Besure you
OAS ea State Journal.
she
"You've
following diseases: Paralysis,
It,"
gunned
rapllei
Hadn't Eaten the Waiter.
e
twenty-fivDwellers,
sk
DeWltt's.
Ireland's
miles
west
for
of
They parted.
Pharmacy.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
A big fellow, on paying his bill In a
Detroit Free Press.
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Pe, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the KidLondon restaurant, was told that the
about
an0
twelve
miles
from
Barranca
neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial AffecHE KNEW XO HI! SOIUlOClt
Drvinsr preparations simply devel-Shows the state of your feelings and the
sum put down didn't Include the waiter.
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
The Shout and
dry catarrh ; they dry np the secretions,
state of your health as well. Impure op
Well, he roared, I didn't eat any waitdecomfrom
which adhere to the membrane and
which point a dally line Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Railway,
Only Scenic Route to the
er, did I? He looked as if he could,
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
of stageB run to the Springs. The tem- - Lodging and
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
Bathing, 2.50 per day; J14
though, and there wa3 no further disand sallow complexion. Pimples and the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-in- s
perature of these waters Is from 90 to per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
cussion.
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al- Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
weak and worn out .mo 3u not have a and use that which cleanses, soothes and
V. B. Conklin, Bowersville, O., says:
titude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and train upon request. This resort Is atBalm
is
such
heals.
a
Cream
should
remedy
Ely's
s
try
you
appearance,,
healthy
"I received more benefit from Foley
delightful the year round. There is now tractive at all seasons, and is open all
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
a commodious hotel for the convenience winter. Passengers
Kidney Cure than from months of
and pleasantly. A trial size will be
for OJo Caliente can
easily
and
diseases
where
cheap Sarsaparilla"
treatment by physicians."
Fischer
of invalids and tourists. These waters leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
purifiers fall; knowing this, 50c. size. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St., N.Y.
contain
1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts OJo Caliente at 6
Drug Co.
A FIRST CLASS LINE TO
p. m. the same day.
we sell every bottle on a positive tr'jar- to the gallon, being the richest alkaline Fare for the round
The Balm cures without pain, does not
A Heavyweight.
trip from Santa Fe
nl"e.
irritate o cause sneezing. It spreads itself
Old
and
Mexico
Hot
Springs in the world. The efficacy to OJo Caliente, $7. For further particB'or sale at Fischer dniit store
over an irritated and angry surface, relievN And then, she said In tolling of the
of
these
waters has been thoroughly ulars, address
romantic episode, she sprang to his
CAPE CAR AND RAILROAD
ing immediately the painful inflammation.
RESTAURANT SERVICE
arms.
Retort Professional.
With July's Cream JJairn you are armed
IN
AMERICA.
UNEXCELLED
Shedi:l?
What does this mean? demanded the against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.
VISIT
Of course. Do you doubt It?
as he detected a pucker
angry
patron,
Notice
Publication.
for
Oh, no, he replied, but aftei' seeingr
a bis new coat.
No.
4,993.1
(Homestead Entry
her, I can't help nothing that It must
That sir, replied tho
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. M.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N M March 15, 1901
have jarred him quite a bit. Chicago
The most convenient
tailor, Is tho latest wrinkle
Exchange.
is hereby given that the following
Notice
,
resort for people in this section.
Post.
...
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
Droof In support of his claim.
THE LINE TO THE LAjVD OP
Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and to make liiial
Tou cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
and that said proof will be made before the
chafing quickly heal by the use of De register or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
LEAD AND ZINC
cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver
27th, 1901. viz : I'earo oancnez, tor tne
nnl
Tom-awWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It Is imi
"Bow's USDS father,
14 wsM. section 19.
Is sluggish and your bowels clogged.
neM, section 30, town
Send your friends in the Old States one
Be sure you get DeWltt's. Ire ship 18 north, rangen411 east. He names the
tated.
of our illustrated pamphlets, entitled
DeWltt's Little Early Risers cleanse
following witnesses to prove his continuous
land's Pharmacy.
"He'e Jest M Strong es ever."-B- en
"The Top of the Ozarks."
the whole system. They never gripe.
residence upon and cultivation of said land,
"Feathers and Fins on the Frisco."
viz Juan Garcia, Redulfio Muniz, Severiano
ve Post.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
"Fruit Farming Along the Frisco."
N.
M.
of
all
Santa
Fe,
Isidro
Clubs
to
California
Rivera,
Torres,
Tour Golf
Carry
Ozark Uplift."
"The
MANUEL, K. uieho, icegiiter.
His Fervent rfoptf.
"There Is Something to See Along the
Don't give up golf in winter. Folio v
Negative Benefactions.
Blarm
Mrs.
Frisco
tad
Line."
IN
A
DAY.
COLO
CUKE
ONE
Sleepyize
TO
Henry,
It Is an unapprcciative world, said clock
your fad in wlnterless California und ;?
The most comprehensive railroad liter...
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tablets
just went off.
Miss Cayenne with a sigh.
)
summer
skies.
for
the
homeseeker or investor ever
ature
Mr. Sleepyize Thank gobdnesSf Z
A great many people have, found it so..!
distributed gratuitously.
Golf grounds and expert players at All druggists refund the money if it Isfails
on
come
E.
W.
an
address
Send
to Room No. 726 CenGrove's
to
never
to
cure,
be very', hope th' thing'll
Yes. My friends ought
back,
signature
principal California resorts. Exhibition
Building, St. Louis, and wo will
tury
ach box. 35c.
Columbus (O.) State Journal,
be found a full line of
grateful to me, indeed, but they're not.
mail
copies.
games, "January, February, March, by
.
Will Imported wines for family trade.
For what?
United States open champions, Davli
A Dismal Failure,
For the disagreeable things I think of
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled
Bell and Willie Smith.
Hewitt Are you a good iuSgfi
and don't say. Washington Star.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
women's ages?
makes kidneys ana bladder ngni.
Fischer's Drug Store.
THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS
Jewett No; I can't guess a wom- via SANTA FE ROUTE, Chicago to Loa
resulting from an attack of la grippe or an's age any nearer than she can he1 Angeles.
Accepted.
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful self. Town Topics.
I am a
man, said the pompThe Atchison, Topeka St Santa Fe R'y
healing properties of Foley's Honey anl
Human Limitations.
ous Individual with his chest expanded,
which
the
and
Tar,
strengthens
lungs
"
Vour excuso is satisfactory, he said
First Tramp It's Kara fe H
Notice for Publication.
makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.
to live up to his ideals.
Brooklyn Life.
(Homestead Entry No. 4, M5.)
Second Tramp Dat's all right! A
r.nnrl Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. Mar. 0. 10'- HThe Bright Side.
Notioe is hereby given that the following
feller can't git put ot savfin'
OAtt.lflr llAH til Ml nOtlfifi Ot HIS lflteiltlOIl
nnnuut
Mercy! implored the farmer, falling wood. Puck.
to make final proof in support of his claim.
upon his knees.
and that said proor will De mnae uerore rne
The man lowered as to his brows.
Wo Chance for DUpate.
or receiver at Santa Fe, on April 11,
register
1001, vis: ThomaJH. Hortlett, for the ne4
exclaimed
Bo
be, austerely.
Mercy!
"You know. Will was just crazy to neH
of nec'lon 34, w'4 nwK and nwH swU of
thankful that I am merely selling you a marry me!" said! the young,
section 35, township 16 north, range 11 east.
bride.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
lightning rod and not taking your wife's- "Yes
that's what everybody; continuous
residence upon and cultivation
order for portraits of all the family 011ben
nfsaid
land, Vlz Daniel Carter, John JU11,
rival.
thinks,"
.
Jealous
In.ifnil l.i npuvrtnl
replied
all of Glorieta, and John
Francisco
Lopez,
Statesman
iTonkeri
At this iust rebuke, the fanner dried :
Lumberson, of Santa FeMANUSL it. uibbo, Hagisier.
ills tears and cneermiiy signed the note
All kinds of rough and finished lumber; Texas floor
THE
and mortgage, Detroit Journal.
lowest market price: windows and doors
STICK TO IT."
ing
aids
food
and
Notice for Publication
It artificially digests the and reconBEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
George ti. Heard, of High Tower, Ga.,
Nature
in
strengthening
Homestead Entry No. 4,557.)
Backaches are caused by disorder In writes:
Portland Cement.
the exhausted digestive orbroke out on my "baby
structingisthelatestdiscovered
the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
digest
TAnHOffloe nt Santa Pe.N.M., M'ch 1(1. 190- 0.- gans.
treathis
Under
entire
covering
body.
make the kidneys right. Take no sub
ant and tonic. No other preparation
la hereby sriveu that the following namIS "THE SHORTEST LINE
ment of our. family physician he gas Notice
notice of his intention to can approach it in efficiency. It Ined settler has filed
etitute. Fischer Drug Co.
of
his
In
claim,
and
final
cures
support before
make
proof
and
relieves
permanently
worse, .s he could not sleep for the that
stantly
th regissaid proof will be made
KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS( CHICAGO
or reoelver at Santa Fe, N. M.,on April Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
burning and itching. We used e, box of ter1901
How She Felt and Looked.
; vis: Foustln Tapia, for the ecH neH,
AND INTERMEDIATE
24.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
POINTS.
on
Salve"
"Banner
time ne!4 se 01 section zi, gw
end
him,
the
by
?W TJtjHriptire Mutter, Ra:oi, tto., ctUonnMmt
.i
4
hw
and
Blck
dear!
exclaimed the wife, I've
pwn,iw
Ob,
Headache, Oastralgia, Cramps
ll indent, or t.ldreii
range 12 east. nil other
of section 22. township 10 north,
PERIODICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
C.
results
of
8.
been in every store Jn town, and I'm It was gone he was well. The doctor,
'
Qen'l
digestion.
Tiok.t
CRANK,
I'w't tn l
8T. LOUIS,
imperfect
iTa nnmM tha following witnesses to prove
A2nt,
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
seeing it' was curing him said, "Stick to1 his continuous residence upon una cultiva- PrlCbSOc. and II. Large size contains 2K times
nearly dead.
Ko
Tapla,
Book9 net in stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all
Yes. commented the facetious h un It, for It la doing him more good than tion of said land, vizi Fernando
ttaoa
I.eandro
P.
1
Or
Tapia,
Hllario
ChieaaO
PHIL.
sendo
HITCHCOCK,
1
..u!i
n.miTT
Tapia,
a
V J
n.viniivH i,.
periodicals,
' v
hand, you look shonworn. Philadelphia I anything I have done for Mm." Ftooi . ,.
t m. .."O. A. P. D 1035 17th St., Denver, Colo.
'
RAinrd.
Tints CV '
jrwand's Faarmacr.
,
Times-Heral-

girl
Ky., writes: "My
had a severe case of croup, the doctjr
said she could not live, and I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and, gji
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief .and ,sav;d
her life." Fischer Drug Co.
three-year-o- ld

steam-heate-
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Table Wines!
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ANTONIO JOSEPH,
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Foley's Kidney Cure

PaN'American

self-mad- e

OUK PLACE"
W. m.

EXPOSITION
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Charles
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Price, Prop.
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Dudrow,

COAL, LUMBER, FEED.

1

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

;.

AND GENERAL TRANSFER.
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JACOB
WLTIMIEIR,.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

V

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY HOVELTIES

DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER TABLE

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

TOILET WARE.

CUT GLASS AND FINE CHINA

Mimm
uiuAlvau

j

KUPn

vaniLi
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Card Cases.

LOOSE

OPALS AND TURQUOIS

JO"CJ2STTEIO.

Everything Just as Represented

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

S.

Beit?,Purse

LINE IN THE SOUTHWEST

MOST COMPLETE

YOU WILL FIND WE HAVE THE

11

AJTO

SPITZ,

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

44

piny

Hii

Belie

One Day.

The case of the Browne fc Manzanares
Company vs. Francisco Chaves, which
was decided in the supreme couri 01 me
United States this wtdk, (saw Important
The decione from a legal standpoint.
sion confirms the decision of the New
Mexico supreme court that under the
New Mexico statute a judgment car: not
bo revived after seven years by scire
facias or any other legal process. The
opinion of the New Mexico supreme
court had Deen written oy juago jonn
R. McFle.
The appeal was from the
Hon. B. S.
second judicial district.
Rodev represented the defendant and
Hon.'W. B. Childers the plaintiff. The
amount involved was about 815,000.

attorney far complainant;

it'toa

Wen Kris.

rierJoWnig.

Captain Jack Crawford in Wax.
of
The Efiuistoiarted Buffall'o Express
Miaixsh 31, speakOnig iclf tlhte exhibit of thie
poiftiofflci9 idlfipartmieinti says: "The post- offlee dlepartimerjb wijl maike an exbib'lit
'eKposiftton whWh
icfjber 'diilspfays it has
ever maife The officials lhavie made a
flo
isllu'dy at featured jnloiat 'intere&ti'ng
the peopfc The resuilit Us that Whe Buffa
lo exHiibi't insitiaaid of ibeimg am uninter- eatilijg leoMaation loif pwto'fftoe plairapher- ait ifchia
vvl'll surpulas

From 2c to $3 per roll.

ShoBinaRers

nlai'iia

wCffl

all itih'e

ba

lain a.rtiteltitea'lly

acihiema of compairfscinis

We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designsand get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.

wWtih

arranged

a touch of

humani 'initerelab adldle'd by .a colllectiion
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets. loif
'tih'e curtains itlhings itihialt 'have coiroe
tihinougli itfoe imails awd many hiistortcail
relftee at the idieipartoenit) arad figures In
RECEIVED- wra. The piony 'escpireBS between 'Fris- oo arid St). Louis wiOH be rBpresieuntieid by
tlha Poejt Scout Captain Jack Crawfoird
e
in wax.
ami hi'a paniy modetai

Water Street.

JUST

life-els-

6SOt

LEO

FLOUR,

WHOLESALE

and

ttt

AT

PY,

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
ESTABLISHED

1883.

CD

TI(E ClfAS. WAGJiEI FURJilTUIE

AND

Telephone

funeral Director.

Start Right Now!

Glassware. Picture Frames
FRAMES MADE

RANGES.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
.

San

112.

Stable.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's

TO

ORDER.

-

J- -

oireei.

Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.

--

Proprietor.
WIflES, LIQUORS AJ8D CIGARS.

to

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

H06.6.!'

The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies-O- ld
and
Parker By . Famous Silver K lng, Irirt
Volunteer, Elevation-1870- ,
Peach and Apple. Table Wiues. Beer Dot
Scotch
Lemps Dog Headl
tled-B- lue
Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught-Tivo- ll, om
and Jerry Vigor-aBrand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellaneous-TCockand cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby
Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
etc.
tails, Egg Flips,

New Mexico.

SOLE AGENT

FOB

LEMP S ST. LOUIS BEER.

ALL KI.MS OF MINERAL WATERS.

PHONE 38

orders promptly filled
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mail
SANTA FE
"
STREET
GUADALUPE

'

n.

Hen Wanted at Bocky Ford.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
hoe and harvest sugar biets. iWork in
the beet fields from the middle of May
until the end of July. Then opportunity
for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.

Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
per day and board, for such labor. Industrious men can earn more by con
tracting for work.
Responsible parties wanted to ar
range boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Ford, Colo.
Notice bow Wagner kaeps the lead in
everything. Prices and quality and work
manship will tell. That is what I guarantee or money refunded. Seventy-eigdesigns in picture moldings of the latest
patterns just received. We are prepared
to make any and all kinds of picture
frames at the lowest prices.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
Lower San Francisco Street.
ml
ht

Sodoesfhe Remington.Operator
IThfRemingtonTupewriferlastslongesT.
ssgg Vvtickoff.Seqmona & BenedicKt 327 Broadwqy. New York;-

1645 Champa

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

Street, Denver.CoIo.

e

n.

J. E. LACOME,

Santa Fe

'11111

ipaiiiaiil

and mouldings.
STOVES

f ITflP

Etnbalmer and
Charles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

Ciawait.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
Mexican office,
GERDES.
JULIUS
The weather today was sunshiny and
invigorating.
John Roper, Alamosa
Exchange:
John Shields, Albemarle.
The Corner Store.
The train from the south and the west
was three hours late this afternoon.
in
Restaurant
American
City.
Only
Captain Jack Crawford will lecture In
the court house next Monday evening.
The additional snowfall in the moun
stictly
tains assures a good water supply for
First class
several montns to come.
L
The Denver newspapers did not reach
New Mexico last evening owing to the
snow blockade in Colorado.
Bon Ton: The Turkish Bath Com
pany; W. 0. Conner, Albuquerque; Mill
Sanderson, Shoshone, Idaho.
A 'special comvodaltioin of Samlta Fe
Oh&pter Nx 1, R. A. M. will be1 he'lid1
'tMa evening at Masonic 'haM.
Many trees are beginning to show up
a touch of green and apricot and peach
tress nave commenced to bloom.
Home-madchicken pie and other
delicacies at the armory on Tuesday
evening, beginning at 5:30 p. m.
The Turkish tiath company gave a
good performance at the opera house
To savo your monev. Buy shares In the last evening.
The house, however, was
Mutual Huilding &' Loan association of slim.
Santa Fc, N. M. Dividends credited on
The Woman's Aid society of the Pres.
members' books every six months.
byterian cliurch will on next Tuesday
evening give a chicken pie supper at the
DR. C. N. LORD,
armory. All are cordially Invited.
Dentist.
The temperature foil to 30 degrees
Over Ire'anJ's this morning and a heavy frost was
Gas administered.
deposited, but as vegetation is not far
drug store.
enough advanced to be Injured little or
no harm resulted.
A15
Board Offered. '
Adlace F. Walker, chairman of the
Gcod board and pleasant sunny rooms board of directors of the Santa Fe railin sood locality. Palace avenuo, first road system whose death occurred at
house east of court house; Mrs. Rutlego Now York today, was a visitor to Santa
Fe upon several occasions and Is personally known to a number of Santa Fe
--"MOUNTAIT TROUT?"
people. ,
A letter received by Judge A. L. MorWell, well, what do you think of that
rison states that Gallup is suffering from
Call at the Bon-Toa smallpox epidemic which has compelled the closing of the schools and of
PIANO TUNING, REPAIRING. the churches. Santa Fe should take
all precautions to prevent an outbreak
By an expert workman: all work of
smallpox here.
address
to
or
apply
guaranteed;
There will be a regular meeting of the
'A ne wnmon music
Santa Fe board of trade this evening at
Albuquerque, N. M.
v:du o ciock snarp at tne orace of col
George W. Knacbel. Business of im
'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE' portance will be transacted and a secreMake their headquarters at the Bon tary will be elected In place of Col;
Ton these fine Italian days. Ueorge W. Knaebol, resigned.
Palace: E. C Abbott, City; Charles
a. Bpiess, Las vegas; J. l . Jar vis, Du
Insure witfli Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who rango; Mrs. John Lopez and children,
represents the Equitable Life, the Pa. Espanola; Lee Fowler, Chama; Frank
ciflc Mutual Accldenit, and the largest A. Hubbell, Albuquerque; Juan Garcia,
Wilbur F. Stone, Denver;
and safest fire insurance companies in Albuquerque;
E. B. Webb, Denver; C. H. Barnes, wife
tlhe world. Oatron block, Sanitia Fe, New
and child, Denver.
Mexico.
Probate Clerk Manuel Delgado yester
day recorded the following city deeds:
To James A. Wood, Lot No. 1Q, Block
"MEXICAN SORTS."
26, precinct 18; to Margaret R. Fogarty,
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con lotsNos. 5,9,10, 12 and 13 in block 42
Carnl, Chile "Verde, Frljoles, Menndo, and 17 in block 24, precinct 18; to Anna
he Bon-ToChlcharones,
juasiey, lot o. 20 In block 42, and lots
JNos. 280 and 281 in block 48, precinct 4.

r.

SALT and SEEDS.

IN

SKIRTS

GOLF

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL
DEALER

LADIES

pouseloiil Goods

SEE PIE BEFORE YOD BOY
OR SELL.

deffenid-iaa- it

being represented. The cause
aOag'ed was idiasenttan.
Mrs. Mairy Blair arid Ihier wtavesseis
took itlh ttmaift yeaterdiaiy for 40ve(T home

Jl. YAJJfll 0 Bro.,

20th Century Wall Paper

New and Second Hand

Hfcit

prices1.

&

JudgmentB Given in New Mexioo Cannot
be Revived After Seven Tears.

On WedMifeiaaiy afternoon Judgie. John
H. McFile appointed Grace Hemuedy,
Jftry
Fifty patterns and Stylish Trimmed rafeirteie to .tlh dSvorce case of
Hats to Choose from. Come before stock Blaiilr Hicks vs. James Hicks, to take
is broken.
ittot'tociniy and report the fact t'o court.
The new Hats on show are Turbans,
NexiC TraoTOiiunig' itihte- referee exaim'ineid
Toques, Bonnets and Stylish Flats, rtlhle ocimpSali'naniti ajnd Wet witwessfas,
gems of the milliner's art, at prices that wiriclfe iup Kihfe tfiesttiilmony, submitted It
make their possession easily possible to to the court witlh 'tihe flnlJtogs of faiat
for thla coimpliatalainit aifld' itlh court; lim- you.
Gar- mieiaraitiellly
Agent for Belfeld's Tailor-mad- e
graatlsd iai discrete, igl'vtog the
ments, Suits, Jackets, Skirts and cioimplKlnanlt ia.n alhsioiluitia idivtaroe from
Waists. All Custom-mad- e.
toer 'husband wSKIh pennrllssiton itio resume
iher imiallUiem miame, R. C. Goirltneir wais

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home Industry? Do not have your
suits made iii eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the .Tailor, at the same

DEGORHTORS

Office Corner of Don Basilar Ave.

Eeferee Appointed! Testimony Taken; De
cree Signed in a Divorce Case in

The Tailor,

GENTRY & DEANE,

DAVID S. LOWITZKI.

DECISION.

CENTURY

J, A. Muralter,

PRINTERS

AN IMPORTANT

QUICK TIME.

FOR STYLISH

20th

Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to
night and Saturday, t
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 45
degrees, at 3:55 p. m.; minimum, 28 degrees, at 5:40 a. m. The mean tem
perature for the 24 hours was 36 de
TJ. B.

PERSONAL MENTION

Goods Sold on

Rev. A. Jouvenceau, of Chamita, is a
FOR LATEST DESIGNS IN
visitor In the city today.
Mrs. W. S. Harroun Is the guest of her
son P. E. Harroun at Albuquerque.
Miss Virginia Otero left yesterday
afternoon on a visit to friends and rela
tives at Albuquerque.
AND NEATEST WORK GO TO
Clement Hlghtower, translator In the
surveyor general's office, has returned
trom a trip to Socorro.
Territorial Secretary Wallace, who is
Fatntffica aad Faperfeaagers.
XV. 3v.
suffering from pleurisy, is reported as
Office, TJpper "Frisco
not mucn improved toaay.
C.
M.
United States Marshal
Forakor
and Deputy U. S. Marshal Fred B. McKeehan came up from Albuquerque on
ase evening s train.
Rev. R M. Craig, superintendent of
Presbyterian missions in .New Mexico,
s in the capita' on tils way homo from
presbytery at Las Vegas.
Successors to S, B. Warnor & Co.J
Professor C. J. Crandall, superinten
of
the
school
dent
government Indian
n this city, Is visiting the government
Indian school at Albuquerque.
Steven Canavan, assessor of McKlnley
CATRON BLOCK.
county, who came In from Gallup and
on
Wednesday evening, THE ONLY CENTRALLY LOCATED FURNITURE HOUSE IN SANTA FE
Albuquerque
left for his home at Gallup this evening.
Judge W. F. Stone, W. H. Pope, Esq.,
W. J. McPherson, Esq., and Col. C. G,
Coleman, officials of the court of private
land claims, nave returned trom Las
Cruces, where they took testimony as
to the boundaries of the Refugio colony
Tel. No. 9.
Funeral Calls Becelved at Claussen'a Livery Barn.
grant.
R.
District
Attor
McFle,
Judge John
ney E. C. Abbott, District Clerk A. M.
W.
Mc
and
J.
Borgere
Stenographer
Pherson, left for Aztec this forenoon
where on Monday thev will open the
spring term of San Juan county district
court. Thev win oe joined at unama dv
Sheriff Alexander Read who will act as

LORENZO & D1GNE0.

Santa Pe,

Street

THE DUDROW- TAYLOR

FUBJIITUI1E GO.

JAMEST McCABE,

Director.

and Funeral

Embalmer

THE

interpreter.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, the energetic
chairman of the Republican territorial

PALACE HOTEL

central comm ttee and a successful
business man and sheep grower in addition as well as superintendent of public schools of Bernalillo county, was in
the city today on business. His father- Hon. Juan Garcia, of Albuquer
que, a wealthy sneep grower and mgniy
respected citizen oi Jjernaniio county,
was with him.

Letter heads, note heads, envelopes,
bill heads, statements, etc., in best possible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.
York
Call, see samples of fi't-clas- s
mc leavi your order.

Percivai Brooks Coffin.
164

La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.

GOVERNMENT AND MU
NICIPAL BONDS.

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop,
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

S

NEW MEXICO

- i

SANTA FE

;

The
New Mexican

Highest price paid for school bonds,
township bonds, city or county bonds in
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.

Printing
fanch,

At Chas. A. Siringo's . .

Sunny Slope

Two Miles South of City.
You can get as fine Belgian Hares,
White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
(carrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
"briny deep." We captured first premi.
um on Belgian Hares and White Wy.
andottes at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Fair last fall.
A
Belgian
pedigreed
Hare buck Just expressed from New
York. Stud fee, . Also, three prize
White Wyandotte cocks from New
York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion,
in service. Fee, $5.
"
Fat squabs, fresh eggs ' and Jersey
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Fe, N. M.

Company
IS TDJS

PLACE
FOR

high-price- d,

'

The El Paso& Northeastern

--

AND

Alamogordo & Sacramento
Mountain Rv.

IWABrUFACTUBEIl OF--

and

Hank HQOks

TIME TABLE NO. 7.
"'
(Mountain Time.)
10:80 a. m.
Train leaves El Paso
2:35 p. m.
Arrives Alamogordo.,..
8:00 p. m.
Arrives Capltan
s:u p. m.
Train leaves uapitan
grees. Mean dally humidity 74 per cent, Arrives
Alamogordo.......... 12 20 p. m.
Precipitation,. 0.13 of an Inch.
5:00 p. m.
Arrives El Paso
at 6:00 a. m. today, 30.
(Dally except Sunday.)
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
"VENISON AND FROG LEGS"
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian
.
.
And everything rie good to eat can be Agency and San Andreas, mining refound at the B01 Ion.
gion.
'Denver, Colorado.
At Carrisosa For White Oaks, Jlca- - DAILY AND WEEKLY
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han- rillas, Galllnas and surrounding count- The Great Representative Newspaper of
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen- ry.the Rocky Mountain States and
At Walnut For NogaL
tury Combination Punching, Grip-anTerritories.
At
Sani
For
Stanton
Fort
Capltan
Blot
Wrist
Machines. Four combinaRichardson,
Lincoln,
tarium,
Gray,
tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
AH the Hews from All the World, Iland Bonlto country.
Will give exclusive territory. Amerilustrations, Cartoons, Special
For information of any kind regard
can Auto Engineering Co., 220 BroadFeatures, Etc., Etc.
the
or
railroads
the
ing
adjacountry
way, New York. A
cent thereto, call on or write to
SUBSCRIPTION KATES!
A. 8. GRBIG,
Dally and Sunday, per month
$ .75
General Superintendent and Traffic
N. M.
VOL.
Sunday only (32 to 36 pages) per year 2.50
.
M.
N.
Alamogordo,
Manager,
1 .00
Volume IX of New Mexico Reports H. ALEXANDER, Asst. Gen. F. and Weekly, Per year
Address
can now be supplied by The Nttw MexiP. Agent,
Alamogordo, N. M.
can Printing Company. Delivered at Or F. B. MORRISS, Agent, El Paso,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,
of
HM.
publisher's pce
Texas.
ENVER, COLORADO

THE ROCKY

MOUNTAIN

--

NEWS

-

d

BY

RAILWAY
you can teach tho
very heart of Mexico
The Mexican Central
Railway U standard
gauge throi ghout and
conven-iencoffers all
cf artdern rail-w-

at

Report.

-

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

travel. For rates
and further Inform'
tlor address

B. I. HUHN
Com'l Agt. El Paso, Tex
sasa-Bsa-95ss-

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

THE

MEXICAN
CENTRAL

Ru-ido- sa

N0.9,

y

Undertaking and Embalming.

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

Easy Payments.

sp

Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes
'
Full Line Leather Goods

